Revised QACPS 2023-2024 CALENDAR

AUGUST

15 New Teachers Report
21 All Teachers Report
28 First Day Grades 1-6 & 9
29 First Day Grades 7-8, 10-12
30 First Day Pre-Kindergarten & Kindergarten

SEPTEMBER

1-4 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Labor Day

OCTOBER

20 All Schools Closed – Professional Development – MSEA Convention
27½ day Elementary/Middle only – Conference Preparation

NOVEMBER

2½ day All Schools– Elementary/Middle-Conferences, High School–Q1 Grading
3 All Schools Closed – Elem/Middle Conferences High School Professional Development
22-24 District Closed – Thanksgiving Holiday

DECEMBER

1½ day Elementary and Middle Grading
22½ day All Schools
25-1 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Winter Holiday

JANUARY

1 All Schools & Central Office Closed-Winter Holiday
15 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr’s Day – WEATHER contingency day
17-18 High School Exams 1:00 dismissal
19-22 All Schools Closed – Professional Dev/Grading
180 student days
189 teacher days
2 weather days embedded
2 weather contingency holidays included

FEBRUARY

19 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Presidents’ Day – WEATHER contingency day

MARCH

8½ day Elementary/Middle Grading
15½ day Elementary/Middle – Conference Preparation
21½ Day Elementary/Middle – Conferences
22½ Day All Schools– High School Q3 Grading, Elementary/Middle Conferences
29-5 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Spring Break

APRIL

1-5 All Schools & Central Office Closed- Spring Break

MAY

14 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Primary Election Day
24½ day All Schools – Elementary and Middle Grading
27 All Schools & Central Office Closed – Memorial Day

JUNE

7 & 10 High School Final Exams-1:00 or 2:00 dismissal
Elementary/Middle- Early dismissal
11½ day All Schools – Last Day for Students and Staff

Middle & High School
Q1 ends 11/2/23, Reports 11/10/23
Q2 ends 1/18/24, Reports 2/2/24
Q3 ends 3/22/24, Reports 3/28/24
Q4 ends 6/11/24, Reports 6/19/24

Elementary School
T1 ends 12/1/23, Reports 12/8/23
T2 ends 3/8/24, Reports 3/15/24
T3 ends 6/11/24, Reports 6/11/24